Geometry model
• Total absorbed dose during 20 y ITER operation: 1100 MGy in CuCrZr heat sink and 400 MGy in steel core rod.
• At 12 d after shutdown, absorbed decay photon radiation sums up to 0.01 MGy (Cu heat sink) and 0.004 MGy (steel core rod). 
Occupational shutdown dose rates

Summary
Detailed neutronics analysis performed to provide input to design process of IVVS/GDC system. Focus on operational loads, activation, and decay photon radiation doses. GDC head gets heavily activated and dominates decay gamma activity of the entire plug and the resulting shutdown dose rate around the plug. It is recommended to separate GDC head from the system prior to further operations in Hot Cell. All IVVS/GDC components, except Be protective layer, were shown to be classifiable as low level radwaste of A-type according to French regulations.
